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STYLES: SPRING. 1910 

____ 

Our Opening 
Display of 

Spring Goods 
Commences Saturday. Everything 
in our stock is bright, new and desi- 

rable. We solicit your patronage and 

offer a stock that is strictly first- 

ciass. if you want to see the new 

things you must come where they 
are. Our stock is displayed and ar- 

ranged ready for your inspection, 
and we respectfully invite you to join 
usinourGRANDSPRINC OPENING. 

Spring Waists 
Celebrated Ruth Waists Silk cr Linen 

All I he new novelties as well as the staple styles lor the spring of 
191o. They are better made waists. That's the Ruth Waists. They claim 
the best workmanship and more stitches to the inch than any other 
make of Waists on the market. Investigate for yourself. It’s true. 

White Waists, Spring Op ,f Silk Waists, Spring d*-J aa 

ening Sale price. lip Opining Sale, tor. Up 
The Right Price Dress Skirts 

Rxtraordinarv values. Skirts with the overskirt effect seems to be most pop- 
ular. Styles and prices to please voti. All colors. 
All Wool Skirts, for (U'y fk Slack Voiles, Sprint. (fh M A 
Si*k •• $J.5U UP Opening Sale $7.50 lip 

Silk Petticoats $3.50 and Up 
Special Display Petticoats Uloriana TatTeta Petticoat- Sprin: AO 
Opening Sale..'. Up 
New l,1orm Pitte, Adjustable Waist. W ash Petticoats, for Spring J 
Opening Sale.. ....... 4>C \!p 

Spring Opening Suits 
I he styles are settled. And we are pleased to offer the new models for this 
spring. The suits are simple, vet very effective. I he 32-inch Coat, with 
the long roll collar, seems to take the lead. I he skirts are of the pleated 
effect. (> 11 r prices represent a saving in every instance. 

$12.50 to $25.00 
Stroller Capes $6.50 and Up 

Light w eight spring styles in all the leading colors. Hxtra wide sweep. 

Silk Rubberized Coats and Capes 
1 he wrap that is most seryiceable as well as very stylish. Moderately priced 

for this occasion. 1 

Children’s Wash Dresses 
tiinyhams, Repps, Percales and Linens. Clever new styles and pleasing pat- 
terns. Think of the convenience of buying these dresses already to put on 

and w ear and prices scarcely more than the cost of the material. 

Ages I to 6, 25 cents and up. Ages 7 to 14, 75 cents and up. 
SPECIAL VALUES IN CHILDREN S CAPES AND COATS 

Muslin Underwear 
Our display of l nderwear is unsurpassed, not in 
quantity but in «juality. The lit, finish and fabric of 
our ARKSCO (iarments cannot be duplicated else- 
where. Made under the most sanitary conditions, 
producing a snowy white, perfecth clean garment. 

1 he fullness of the garment and the sewing add 
greatly to the superior merits of ARKSCO Under- 
wear. Just one trial or even a look at the garments 
will convince von. 

Corset Covers, shaped perfectly, lor this sah 
only utc to yXr 
Muslin Drawf'r.s, c\vrptionaiIv large, tliis -.ale ao 
. 9oc 

Muslin (low ns. cut lull size, for this sale lac A 

j| 
l ndersldrts, generous I'ullin ss, priced for Pf/v 
XhU sale at lac to. $3.30 
SPLENDID SHOWING of Combination Carments. Princess 

Slips, Chemise Brassieres and Slip-Overs 

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS OCCASION Muslin Under- 
wear for the children 

GOWNS. WAISTS. SKIRTS AND DRAWERS Special Display 
Special Display Falls City Maid made Emb Corset Covers 

Corsets Figures 
derive their beaut}- of contour—their gracefully 
flowing lines, their diguitv of bearing from the 
CORSKT. The natural figure can, in most cases, 

be vastly improved by the use of a good, snug- 
fitting corset. 1'he gown will always hang better, 
look better, feel better. 

I'he basis of the remarkable success of 0-1 > just- 
rite Corset lies in the design. It was conceived 
upon humane principles—that is, the beauty of 
form is only desirable in so far as it does not in- 
terfere with or impair the general health. 

rite 0-D Justrite enables the wearer to breathe 
right, act right and feel right, and at the same 

time imparts to the figure a dignity, grace and 

bearing unequaled by any other corset. 

A woman who buys a C.-D Justrite once will 
never wear any other kind. That is why we han- 
dle this line exclusive!}. Once tried always used. 

G-D Justrite Corsets 
POPULAR PRICES 

Corset Clasps, 5c and 10c Century Corset Shields. 25c. 
Corset Laces. 6 for 5c. 

gen**’ Furnishings 
I bis department is proving more popular every day. 
Men and voung men are recognizing this department 
as the light place to buy. Our values are better. 
Men no longer shun Ready to-wear Store Furnish- 
ings, for thrv know thev can get correct stvles at 
close prices. We invite the attention of our custom- 
ers to an especially fine display. Prices right. 

Men’s hose 5 Cents 
buck and tan, considered good values at J< c, JJJ 
during our Spring Opening Sale, per pair. 

Extra good values -’'j _ Extra good value> r* 
at 3 pair for. .. at 2 pair for. 

Florenz.a Gauze Lisle, very finest mercerized. r* 
all colors, per pair.. 
NECKTIES for 25c £A WORK SHIRTS at Q £ 
and. jUC 45c and. Uv5C 
SUSPENDERS for KID GLOVES, high 
2.V and. grade Paragon.... 
DRESS SHIRTS frt A A KID GLOVES. £ J 
at 50c and... tpl«lFU Herald Square 

5-Ply Collars. 2 for 25c. Wear 25 per cent better hold their 
shape longer. Only 5-p!y collar sold tu/o for 25c. 

SUIT CASES 98c AND UP 

Ready to Use 
Ready to use means a saving of time, labor and money. \o chance 

for an argument—it's all in our favor. 

Bleached Sheets 
u.) cent Pioneer Sheets, lull size, marked down for the Grand Sprint g*g* 
Opening Sale to jjC 
•H)c Salem Bleached Sheets without -warn for the Grand Snrin«- 
Opening Sale... * 7Xr 

Pillow Slips Napkins fousT" 
17ic Pioneer Pillow Slips, | Pnion Linen Napkins. Grand 
-PJx.’.b, special.I & -C Spring < lpening Sale, each ... I. UC 

-5c Salem Pillow Slips f2> | A Herman Mercerized Nap 1/**!/ 
special. I^C kins, each.. 1^/2C 

Hosiery of Merit ru“ow™.and 
Women’s and Children’s 

Children's Hose, all sizes, double knee, fust black, tor this sale we ^ A 

quote, per pair.'.... 1 IJC 
Children’s Hose, fast black, tine Merit |Uib, splendid value, for this < /» 

sale, per pair. I J)C 
Yankee Boy Hosiery Wear Better double thread, Spring Opening *| g 
price, per pair.. l3C 

Infants’ Hose, Cotton and Wool. 
Special lot of Women’s Hose, Black or Tan, Spring Opening <g m 

price, per pair. .. .. l3C 
Positively the greatest showing of Hosiery of values at 1 A 1/ < « 

per pair/.. .\2 2&W& l§£ 
Silk Lisle, French Lisle, and American Lady Flat Weave, the best Hose 
at per pair^. d3C 

I FALLS CITY, NEB. FRED H. SCHOCK FALLS CITY, NEB. j 

Kid Gloves 
(ireatly reduced p-ves 
Tlie celebrated Uax 
Mayer (< I<> 
York, at p J 
meet all coi/,,.(,,Hrn^ 
Chicago, Kansas ( tv 
<>r Omaha. 

$100 quality 69c 
$1.25 quality 96c 

$1.75 quality S| 25. 

Specials 
from our Notion Dept 
Pearl Buttons. per 
package. Not 
packages to a c Oout- 
er. .\ snap. 

HANDKERCHIEFS Ton 
white, hemmee One 
Cent Each. N 
live to a custom* 

65c SHEETS 50c, 
17 c Pillow Slips 10c. 
Special Prices on Bed 

Spreads 

I 
Hair Turbans 

Turbanettes a ja,r 
light Crowns. the 
leading styles at 

25c. 35c and 50c 

Pocket Books I 
The new ideas in buck- 
et books. A specialty 
line from New York. 
Lower prices 1 -Ons 
occasion. 

25c to $5 00 

Ruching and 
Cords 

Combination <>: ,i ;lo 
in.tr and Cords All 
the new colors 

9c a Ruch 

— 

Collars and 
Jabots V ✓ 

New Plain L yol- 
15c- \ 

Fancy Linen 1 < ars 

2 for 25c. 
Fancy .labots 25 k 50c 

Handkerc^H^ | 
Very pretty £ i v | Handcrchiefs. es 8 
up to ode, k 

Now 19c 

New Belts 
Lias tic He 11 s, 

buck Its. all co 11 

< food va I tics at 
25c and 50c 

Wrappers | 
Regular $1.2r "VYrap- 8 
pers, all colors md 8 
sizes, special 89c. 8 

a 

Petticoats 
Wash Petticoats vl.. 
ras ami < ■' in” > 49c. 

Gauze Under= 
wear 

(uion Suits. V * sis, 
Pants., also ChiIdrt n‘s 

< lauze Underwea 

Best Quality 
Best quality Men'sWork 
Work Shirts 45c 
Heavy Rockford Hose, 

per pair 7 : c. 

Suit Cases 98c and up. 

Tablets 5c | Pencils free 

10c EnveloVes 
5c pk%. 

Bankers’ Ink 4c Bottle. 
Pencils, rubber inserted 

9c per doz. 


